
 

 

   PY240 Motor Grader 

 
 America original imported Tier4 Cummins QSB6.7 engine specially matched 

for construction machines. 

 The three section structures rear driving axle equipped with patented 

“No-spin differential”. 

 Hydraulic operating system with synchro/sensitive double pumps and double 

circuits. 

 Full hydraulic braking system equipped with imported braking valve and 

pressure limit valve. 

 Full hydraulic steering of front wheels, small circling radius makes turnning 

more flexible. 

 Cab with “French green” colour glasses to inhibit ultraviolet light. 

 Heavy blade can lengthen service life for 100%. 

 The whole front frame is formed by hot-press formation NC welding. 

 ZF Transmission can guarantee the flexible traveling and speed change. 

 Movable console, more safe and confortable. 

 The worm gearbox with overload protection, it can make a safety protection 

of the drivers life. 

Item Specifications 

Engine 

Model America Cummins Tier4 QSB6.7 

Rated power 240hp 

Rated speed 2200rpm 

Transmission 

Model 
ZF electro-hydraulic 6WG200 Transmission  

(Forward 6/Reverse 3 gears) 

Forward(km/h) 5.74 / 8.73 / 13.02 / 17.49 / 26.98 / 38.98 

Reverse(km/h) 5.74 / 13.02 / 26.98 



 

 

Item Specifications 

Axle 
Rear axle Tree stage driving axle with “No-spin differential” 

Front axle Driven axle, oscillating and steering front axle. 

Tandem box   Oscillating tandem box 

 

Brake system  

 

Service brake Full hydraulic drive 

Parking brake Drum brake 

Continuous brake Continuous brake 

Frame   Articulated frame 

Blade 

Length * chord 4422*688mm 

Cycling angle 360 degree 

Max. angle of inclination 90 degree (left/right) 

Max. depth in ground 470mm 

Tires   
6 wheels 

(standard 20.5-25, 16PR) 

Electrical system   Working voltage: 24V. 

The whole 

machine data 

 

Operating weight(KG) 

 

Standard: 19000 

With optional front dozer and rear ripper: 20000 

Overall dimension (L*W*H) 

Stadard: 9230*2800*3550mm 

With front dozer and rear ripper 

10910*2890*3550mm 

Front dozer 

(optional) 

Width*height 2890*1020mm 

To front axle distance 1600mm 

Max. cutting depth in ground 205mm 

Rear ripper 

(optional) 

Scarifying width 2087mm 

Teeth numbers 5 

Max. cutting depth in ground 315mm 

Others 

Wheel base between 

front/rear axle 
6660mm 

Wheel tread 2280mm 

Min turning radius 
8600mm  

(central line of the outside on front wheel) 

Max. tractive force 142KN/99KN (φ=0.75) 

Max. climbing grade 25% 

Can choose the All-wheel Drived model, Double Joystick operation type, and Various kinds of 

options. 

 


